
Love is a crazy thing

Well love is a crazy thing
Some woman might want a fancy car
Cavier, or maybe a wedding ring
But at night time my baby
It aint none of these things
She gives me love ohhh

And shes not the kind of woman who would put you down
Shes not the kind of woman who moves around
She do anything that you want her to do
Most of all she let you be like who you got to be
Let you see who ever you got to see
Let you do what ever you got to do
???
You love, ahhh its a beautiful thing
Yeah now woman, watch out cause she is a deadly game
But no not my baby
Oh she ain't that kind
Shes sweet shes wonderful and shes mine girl
I just love her all the time
She not the kind of woman that can play that card
Shes not the kind of woman who always wants to be the boss
She let you do anything that you want to do
Most of all she let you be like who you got to be
Let you see who ever you got to see
Let you do what ever you got to do
???

Whoa its a crazy thing
Some woman want a fancy car
Cadillac or maybe cavier, maybe she wants a wedding ring
But oh not my baby, she don't want none of these things
She only wants my love
Oh take it easy, you gotta giver her love
I'm saying love, you gotta give her love
Most she wants is love
She wants love
Don't you know she wants love
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